
Sen. •"alter Do!'scy came in to discuss any new l egislation to be presented 
_at the Gen. Assembly• 

•"i.·. Burdette- ar,d others from the Cor:µs of US Army Engineers re�arding HERRING 
CREEK :i.!'e-:iging. Resolution Has passed by the B,)ard re1:_arding this. 

Mr. Swaney of T0wn Creek Citizens Association, lVJosquito Control matters 
Ee was advised Town Creek is still on this program. I-le also sr,oke of numbers 
on the houses in 'l'ow11 Creek- �his i.s a matter concerning the individual property 
owners meet it,� \Ii th the aµproval of the Post Offic� 1:mthori ties. 

, I 

SRC- Jr. • 1aley ca�e in snd generf!l Cou):lty road matters ·.-1ere dis·cussed 

St.rf. r-:iedzinstd, Den. 
the Haµ9n M.irder case. 
weeks at full time. 

Shrf Sanger and Gts. Atty J 0s A. r-''..att ingly Here in re i:,ard ing
Dep. Shrf Sanger will work on this case for 2 uore 

,•;r. l\.ing came in again r:.?garding teachers' incre•1,ent-B::l.. advised him they will 
do the v�ry best they csn. 

01, roved 

preside11t 



Fsbruary 2, 1960 

Coamissioners, attorney and Administrative Asst. m3t in regular session today. 

It. Burdett and others of the USArnu �ngineers, l'lash DC 113re in with ref":rence 
to d�edging etc at Herring Creek and concerning the amount property owners 
in that area were to pay to:·1ards this project. HESOLUrror-; passed by the Com
missioners regarding all this in detail,is attached hereto. 

l-1..·. Swaney of Town Creek came to ask if that area is still under� 
he was advised it is. He then advised the Commissioners that the P. O. Dept. 
desired that they either have mail boxes or numbers on their homes anj usKed 
wt,icL the C111Illllissioners thought better. He was told to contact tile property 
ownerD anJ the matter resteJ with them, so long as it satisfied the Post Uffice D:::pt. 

Site of probable �nimal �helter is about¼ mile from patuxent City, towards Benedict 
@nd entrance to samc would be on County road. 

Mr. rlobt ..... ing of the Ba. of Education came in to talK ubout Teachers' �laries 
anj the budget. He brought a copy of the salary �chedule and if the County 
follows his request it will cost $136,900.00 for teachers increment. 

SRC- Jr. ttaley came in to discuss general road metters. 

Sbrf. M:i.edzinski, States Attorney I1:ittingly and Deputy Sanger c9me in to discuss 
the Ragan case. It was agreed that �r. Sanger continue full time on this case 
for the next two weeks. 

Board adjourned at J;JO pm 
approved --r ... ,,,, (/ // � I/ 
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president. 




